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tudent ambassadors 'show and tell' of summer
ATTHEW MAIN
:llt1 Writer

1e Show and Tell reception, orgainzed
lC Ambassador Program of Student
!lopmet, was again a successful affair
ear. The gathering was designed to
the students and faculty of Wright
University what the students of the
articipated in and experienced this
er in their travels.

"Because we want to convey what went
on this summer in the AP," said JoAnn
Wallace, Director of the AP, "we 'show
off' some of the souvenirs and pictures
that were brought back from the
students'trips. This way, new participants
can get an idea of what to expect from
future trips. Ideas such as culture,
food,clothing, people, history and so
forth."
Students from Japan brought back such
gifts as sake(an oriental rice wine)

warmers, consisting of vases and cups; a
musical instrument called a koto; figurines
and dolls, hand-painted fans; and a
kimono, the famous garb of the Japanese
society.
"I found that once I was in Japan,"
said Richard Gibson, a senior human fac
tors engineering major, "it was much
easier to pick up on the language. Because
everyone there speaks it I was forced to
compensate for my handicap. Another
thing that was interesting about the

Japanses was the fact that they would
apologize for their bad English and praise
us for learning their language."
"What I enjoyed most about the trip,"
said Kim Cooper, a senior management
science major, "were the people. They
were very kind and polite, and sheltered
the group the whole tinle. Another thing
I'd like to add is that even though we were
busy all through the day I couldn't have
wanted it any other way. The more things we
See "More fun" page 2
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hio Senate to vote on public records bill today
1:00 p.m. today, the Ohio Senate
e voting on a bill to make public
ds more accessible to citizens and the
media. The bill is expected to pass,
ding to Curt Steiner, Senate
esman, based on the almost
·mous vote by the Senate Finance
ittee (SFC) yesterday.
ur legislation will clearly restore the
ability of the news media and other
s to obtain a simple court order, if
sary, to obtain pub! · _records," said
Chairman Stanley A. ,moff in a news
e.
onoff is the sponsor uf the bill which
ended to restore the right of a person
tain public records for information to
de with lawsuits, news stories, or in
· instances which require more in
k abJ1 informatio, (using the writ of
iamus).
'he writ of mandamus was lost when

tlie State passed a budget bill to change
how public records were maintained," said
Steiner. "When the Senate passed this bill
in 1985, they didn't intend to leave it out.
Now we're basically putting it back in."
"If someone files a lawsuit and needs
more information to ajudicate the suit,
they need to go through a lengthy process
to receive legal acess to that information.
That can be costly and impractical. With
the writ of mandamus, legal access is
faster," continued Steiner.
Steiner said the news media also lost a
tool for complete news stories, and this
bill would restore that tool.
"There is o reason to unduly tie the
hands of the media or prevent the public
from seeing government records and other
public files," said Ohio Senate President
Paul Gilmor on a news release, who is co
sponsoring Aronoff's measure.
The public records which would be
again available are defined by the Ohio
Revised Code, in two areas; first as: "any
document, device, or item, regardless of
physical form or characteristic, created or

received by or coming under the jurisdic
tion of any public office of the state or its
policital subdivisions which serves to docu
ment the organization, functions, policies,
decisions, procecures, operations, or other
activities of the office."
"What people fail to realize is that a
public record includes more than what the
office writes themselves (although it's writ
ten in the code). A record also can cbe
something sent directly to the office or
perhaps to a public official, like for exam
ple, if someone sends a letter to the
Governor to say the legislation he passed
was bad," said Susan Gilles of Baker and
Hostetler law office in Cleveland.
The code goes on to state that public

records are: "Any record that is kept by
any public office, including, but not
limited to, the state, county, city, village,
township, and school district units; except
medical, adoption, probation and parole
proceedings records, and actions un~er
sectln 2151.85 of the Revised Code and
appeals of actions arising under that 'SCC
tion. Records listed under Section A
3107. 42 trial preparation, confidential law
enforcement investigatory records, and
records of which release is prohibited by
law."
"What that fundamentally says is the
records in a public office are public
records except what is considered
discreet," said Gilles.
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Look for Sports Preview Friday
Tuesday night Sylvie Prouty showed off souvenirs from summer.
Photo by MATIHEW MAIN
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Laurel Paster still smiling after 17 years at
By VANESSA O'KELLY

Special Writer
Laurel Paster is retiring
from Wright State after 23
years of service. She came
here in 1964 as a student
when WSU was still a
branch campus of Miami
and Ohio State universities,
and she never left.
After receiving her
bachelor's and master's
degrees from Wright State
she began working as a
counselor in University
Division. In 1978 she

started working in the Ex
panding Horizons program,
and she is now assistant
director.
Expanding Horizons is a
program which assists older
re-entering or first time
students in choosing classes
and updating their learning
skills. Non-traditional
students are becoming a
tradition at Wright State
and Expanding Horizons is
growing. Paster enjoys
working with non
traditional students. "It's
delightful to sec their con
fidence grow as they

"'

discover their abilities,"
Paster said.
Marni Jacob, director of
Expanding Horizons said,
"Laurel does all she can to
help a person."

Although Paster would
like someday to travel
around the United States
she will continue to reside
in Yellow Springs where she
has lived for the past 25

years. Paster will be travel
ing around Ohio working
full-time in a new business.
She and her partner repre
sent craftspeople and sell
their work to stores around
Ohio.

,\ " "'pr;on for

~1
~

P,ister will be held 1
3.J0-6:00 p.m., at L
Allyn Hall. Faculty.
and students are imTI
attend .

I!

SG sponsors voter registration today
By MICHELE FRANCE

Staff Writer
"Student Government is
sponsoring a voter registra
tion so people can vote in
the November elections and
in the presidential elections
in '88," said Dave Bogrees,
Science and Mathematics
Representative of Student
Government.
"The reason we're doing
this is so that everyone here

at Wright State, by register
ing, will increase their
awareness politically, and
hopefully, that will make
them more concerned about
the issues at Wright State,"
he continued.
Anyone can register that
lives in an Ohio county, ac
cording to Bogrees. "We
have the registration forms
for Greene, Montgomery
and Clark counties, and
anyone in any Ohio county

the SG office, 033 lion
ty Center.
·oil
The voter registra;as
take place from IO 1
1 p.m. today and 11>s
a.m. to 1 p.m. ThJr
at a table outside of ch
Hall Lounge.

can register with a special
registration form that will
be sent their home county."
Bogrees added the SO
meetings are open to
everyone at Wright State at
5:15 pm. on Wednesdays in
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did the more fun we had."
were amazingly dill t
The students who were
They were very weliJs'
and composed."
able to evade the Bamboo
Curtain and tour China
"Everywhere we1
said Nancy McBrid!~
brought back such tokens
junior theatre maj
· as oriental rugs pruchased
tremely large group
in Shanghai; hand-painted
FUAD NASRALLAH
fans; and two Chinese chess people could be see
18 WEST Fl RST ST.
buses were always p
sets--one carved out of
jade, the other from
standing room onli
FIRST FLOOR
typical bus could h~
soapstone. Oddly enough,
DAYTON, OHIO 45402
an
about
40 people, b
the
people
seemed
to
be
CAHHY OUT & DINE IN
overwhelming factor in the
were as many as tf 5
6.392 BUIUUlAflUT llD.
PHONE: 266-6607
224-8200
likes of the touring
each bus."
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The Ambassador~r
ambassadors.
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Brazil brought badt
"Strange as it is," said
(SEE YELLOW PAGE 66)
Susan Davis, a junior
souveirs of a diffenit
flavor than those oir
biomedical engineering ma·
Orient. Items includth
jor, "I found the children
Brazilian currency tV
to be most interesting.
PER PERSON
20RMORE
I'm
so
used
to
see
Cruzado;
Mate tea;·
Because
WITH COUPON
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ing blonde-haired, blue-eyed leather and brass gi1
~~'!!e~,:;~~!.!'.!!!'!:'!.~~~~~.!~5!!:!:'!:::!.
children, the Chinese kids
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, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••"dental floss," arr'P
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DAILYLUNCH SPECIAL 2.95
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Compact Disc Automatic Changer

I
I and six CD's of your choice valued
I
over$700
I
I
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ompact Disc Exe ange
II
Buy Sell Trade
Top$ Paid
I
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I
I
Componets $Systems.
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:• Political
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"the people were so
0

• tive and friendly. I

:

relaxed and in ptac?t
in Brazil. Thew·
the peple and thef;

is tenfold."
Keith Throckmonn
senior Education rrJ~.1
said,"lt's simply an:>
perience that you'll
forget. My favorite,
was when I was ~i!, 1
• homestay family.l:r
lucky enough to ha'>e
• wonderful family tt 0
• stantly kept me on ~c
: Never a dull momet,v

:

•also use the knowl~2
• gained from my tn~e
filed of education.'u
• on!~ was the trip e'h
• but I was also enh~
: my abilities and fu;P
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(SPORTS)

(WSU Sports lnforma
ce, 033 ~on) The Wright ~tate
·olleyball team split games
. ast weekend.
reg1stl'Gi
rom 101 First the Lady Raiders
y and 11,st to Kent State in three
m. ThJraight games. But Linda
utside 01 choenstedt's squad shot

are 5-1 on the year after the
victory, dusted WSU in the

own the University of
11----ayton Flyers in three
ames to raise their record
J 6-4 on the year.
The Lady Raiders made
gly difl tough on KSU despite the
very websing effort.
ere we
McBriel!

The Golden Flashes, who

:eg~:~wsu
d be see
alwaysp
m only

RUFFING

Debbie Ruffing had 11
kills over the two game
span with only two errors.
For her efforts she garnered
athlete-of-the-week honors.

Stephanie Pettit and
Traci McC.Oy fired anti
aircraft at the Flyers(S-5),
crashing them down to the
ground on Saturday.Pettit
fired ten kills over the net
while McC.Oy blasted eight
kills of her own during the
win. McCoy added 14 sav
ing digs towards the Raider
defense while Pettit tallied
eight digs.

Eaton graduate, Kara
Benningfield had a setting
percentage of .333 in the
Dayton game

grabs second at Tiffin

eight-team field with 337
could hey TODD BUNNELL
strokes.
ople, b.ssoclate Writer
y as 1~·
Individually for the
After coming off of a
Raiders, Jason Hadden was
assador~rong fifth-place showing
low scorer for the third
ht bactt the James Madison Instraight time this y .!ar,
a diffenitational, along with two
albeit he tied with Scott
those 0frsts and a third at various Pearce at 78. Pearce played
s incluJther tournaments, the
well despite shooting in his
rrency tVright State Raider golf
third round of golf in three
ate tea;!lllll went into the Tiffin
days.
brass gpvitational in Tiffin, Ohio,
Matt Sharkey, also fresh
s and Jiith high hopes and
from the James Madi3on
s ,, a rrSPirations.
tourney, shot a 79. Ron
~s a str The Raiders won last
Kamm earned an 84.
g bottfar's invite and looked to
Brian Hawks also was
time 1:peat this Year. They shot
impressive as he managed
"d Dial combined 407 in a five
an 83, while Heath Wassen
alumnr1an score (18 holes per
oiled down an 86.
holder~an) last year to demolish
For the Raiders, what's
ence dei'iffi~.
next is only the Buckeye
were 50 This year, the Raiders
Fall Classic, as far as
ndly. 1not ~ 319 in a four-man
regularly scheduled tour
in plaftation. However, they
naments are concerned.
e warJlffie up short, three
The Classic will be held
d the (rokes behind the not
in two weeks on the Scarlet
ounted-upon Oakland
and Gray Golf Course in
ornksters.
Oakland landed
Arlington, Ohio. For the
oc km
t
.h
tion rrP. o~ wit. a 316 tally
faithful Buckeye fans,
ly anh1ppmg With Wright State
that's Columbus, since
P , :>r the first time
Ohio State will host the in
11
t yo~ • Behind Wright. State in
vite this year.
.
. .
•
avon•
.,1e third pos1t1on was
The 54-hole, two day
was ww
•
mil 1:leveland State with 325
tourney, should provide
\irokes. The University of
stiff competition for the
t~ th>etroit, who is in the same Raiders as they near the
rm y ,oat as WSU, turning
end of the Fall season.
me on
!Cently to the Division I
mom(.,
.
Whatever future the
knowle'vel, came m fourth with
linksters
have after this
.,28 strokes. Neighboring
t
my
Classic will be in the cards-
. n;.re d arv1·11 e College rounded
ation. · h
scorecards, that is .
. e ut t e top five with 333
tnp bots at th fl
Then it will be time to
o enh'
e ags.
d fu1 Host school, and runner
put the socks on the golf
an ,P from last year Tiffin
clubs for the winter, store
'
•
an as, 1 d .
ace sixth out of an
them in the closet next to

1

first game 15-8. Kent State
had a battle on their hands
in the last two games edg
ing Wright State 15-13,
15-13.

Tonight the Raiders host
Northern Kentucky.
The Lady Norse are
undefeated in leage
play(Great Lakes Volleyball

PETIIT
For the weekend the duo
had 14 kills apiece.

Conferance) at 2-0. They
had the same record as the
Raiders, 5-3, going into last
weekend's action.
There will be a travel
giveaway sponsered by US
Air at intermission of
tonight's match.
Trips to various Florida
vacation spots will be given
away at upcoming
volleyball events as well as
tonight. Action begins at 7
p.m.

I

-.\

Raiders nationally ranked

the moth-eaten sweaters and

SPORTS INFORMATION

pictures of forgotten
relatives, until the Spring,
when the second half of the
golf season will swing
around .

The Wright State soccer
team made its second ap
pearance in the Division I
regional soccer poll this

week, moving from tenth to
ninth on the strength of the
wins over Cincinnati and
Miami along with the tie
with Notre Dame. The

Irish, ranked second a week
ago, slipped to third in the
region.
The Raiders are 6-1-2 and
the Irish are undefeated at
9-0-1.

Cross country teams shocked by Division 1
By BRYAN ELLIS
Associate Writer
At the Malone Invita
tional this past weekend,
the Raider's cross country
teams found out what Divi
sion I competition was real
ly all about. The Raiders
struggled their way to a
sixth place finish for the
women and eighth place
showing for the men.
In a strong field that
featured such teams as
Ohio University, Kent
State, North Florida, and
host Malone, the women
managed decent finishes
that placed all five runners

in the top 40 participants
out of a field of 87.
Once again, the ladies
were led by senior standout,
Jeannie Muir in 22nd place
with a respectable time of
20:27.
Finishing within a minute
of Muir, were Raiders
Cheryl Searcy in
29th(20:46), Shelly Bauer in
3lst(20:57). and Kris Heinl
in 38th pl<.:e(21:17).
The final Raider finisher
was Kristen Wright in 40th
place, with a time of 21 :29.
Also running, but not for
points, were Lindie Keaton
in 50th and Jenny Woods
in 53rd place.
The Raider men faced the

same stiff competition in
OU, Ohio State, and
Cleveland State, yet strided
their way to times that
placed all five runners in
the top 60 out of a field of
133.
The men were Jed once

again by standout Sam
Studebaker in 21st place
with a time of 33:04.
Coming off their first set
back of the season, the
Raiders now look toward
their next meet, October
3rd 3t the Heidlberg Jnvitati<'Oal.

NEW DONORS WILL RECIEVE
$20 ON FIRST DONATION

,. .........................."
:
:

Join the Sears Family Part-time Employment

:
:

: Cashiers, Stock, Sales, Auto Center, :
:
:
Costomer Service-Clerical
:Flexible Hours - No experience necessary:
•: Apply Sears Dayton Mall - any hours :•
•
AEOEM/F/V/H
•

\.. ......................... . J

165 E. Helena St
Dayton. Ohio
224-1973
M-Th - 7 AM-8 PM
Fri - 7 AM·S PM
Sot-Sun - 8 Af\I 3 PM

~ plasma alliance
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BEGINNER raquetball player would
like partner. Available M-W-F at
11 :00 or 11 :45 time. Respond MD
0304

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $I (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. CaU 805-687-6000.
Ext. GH-10350 for current rcpo
list.

Looking for something worthwhile?
New Service Club! Wright State
Big Brothers/Big Sisters I st
meeting Wednesday, September
30, 1987. 7:00 p.m. 034 Millet.

r-------~-------,

:

CrJ~Al~p}J

:

I
~rOFFICE SUPPLY
I
I
I
I Wide Selection of Student supplies I

:

10 °/o OFF

1
Student Discount
I
2622 Col. Glenn Hwy.
1
I Fairborn - in University Shoppes
;
Corner of N. Fairfield
and Col. Glenn Hwy.
1
I
429-1099
I
1
Hours: 9 - 6 Mon - Sat

:

HIRING! Federal jobs in your area
and overseas. Many immediate
openings without waiting list or
test. $15-68,000. Phone call refun
dable. (602) 838-8885. EXT. 4242
NEED HELP WITH THE WRITTEN
WORD? Let a professional help
you. AIJ services from simple
transcription to editing to major
revisions. Spell checking and pro
ofreading standard. Letter-quality
printing, all for a price YOU can
afford. Call the WORDSMITH at
236-2492 after 3:00 p.m.
CHILD CARE SPECIALIST: Im
mediate opening, 3 days/ week,
caring for 2 pre-school aged
children. Prefer ECE/Spec Educ.
Major, or caring person with ome
coursework in human service field.
Must have own transportation or
live on bus line. Call Gene at
433-3396 (evenings)

1
I
1
I
WILD in the Rat, next
: SOMETHING
Monday at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday at

p.m. and Wednesday at 5:00
1 4:00
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. It's happening
I now, and it's brought to you by
I UCB.
1 DEAR B(M)P You are a very talented

~-------~-------J

letter writer. Do you tutor? Please
reply MB V201

College courses for
career success.
These courses offered at Wright State
Winter Quarter 1988
MIL 113 Leadership I
MIL 211 Squad tactics
MIL 311 Advanced tactics I
MIL 411 Stafffunctions

MATURE, loving care giver needed
occasionally for 9-month and
3-year old south of Spicer Heights.
Own transportation and references
needed. Call 429-1575 after 10:00
a.m.
ARE YOU BORED, BROKE AND BLUE?
Help supplement your income.
Become an UndcrcoverWcar
Agent and earn an average of$ I00
a week' for just 6 fun hours! For
information call 9-5 weekdays
1-800-424-2175. extension 7850
PART-TIME phone sales, evenings &
Saturdays. Call from our
Englewood office. Policeman' s
Ball tickets. Call Bob Cline after
4:30 p.m. at 832-2400
SEEKING MATURE INDIVIDUAL with
expenence in child care to care for
our 3 children ages 4, 2 years and
2 mo. old in our home in Fore t
Ridge 2-3 days each week from
7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. $4.50 per
hour. Call 237-4779

ACCOUNTING POSITION . Part-time,
IS min. from WSU, flexible hours
to fit your schedule. Minimum re
quirement: ACC 201 . Call
for
interview
228- 7753
appointment.
A COURSE OF ACTION .... Air Force
ROTC. If you've got two
academic years remaining in
school
(graduate
or
undergraduate) look into our
AFROTC programs. It's one way
of planning for a good future. Get
all the details today. Wright State
Air Force ROTC, 232 Fredrick A.
White Center, 873-2730

le1•1

SKI VAIL/ BEAVER CREa
Sunchase Tours Sixth Ann.
tegiate Winter Ski
December 11-18 and q
Vail's 25th Anniversary!
seven nights deluxe condQ
lodging with lifts and pan;HICAt
only $156. Optional air ancgion, a:
bus transportation a111puses,
HURRY! Call toll-frtt llhe gro'
complete
color
bnlege an
1-800-321-5911 TODAY!!ring n

ROCKWORLD, your Olk form <
music magazine returns toJols, b
on Mondays at 2:00 pJlt's an
Wednesdays at 4:00 p.il lay m
videos by A.B.C., Henis gro
Genesis! Presented by 1\:> cour
FALL RETREAT Camp Chautaugua
anythi
Franklin Ohio October 2nd-3rd. at U.C.B.
Depart Campus Ministry Center TD KLS- The BEAST can1~ici~m
October 2nd, 5 p.m. Sponsored by
tamed. The BEAST play! e ~
BSU. Call 429-4157 or 233-3999 marked deck. By the wa>Bapu
for further information.
are no exceptions to theb&roup
TO THE BEAST- You might be a may as well forget the ril pray
meal but where's the beef? Beauty. BEAST is best. To all cori:ions.'
P .S. I couldn't find it last time. have a happy GEEK \\
P.S. KLS {K Lacks St
4-Q I M 0 K, R U ? Enter T-20 BEAST is still loose.

FRESHMAN RECORDS will be THE DAZE IS BACK! It's bi ·
distributed at the SAA table on the better than ever before.
'
quad 11:00-2:00
it's your first Daze ...,;,.. ·~~l.
fifteenth- come find s
·.
THE BEAST , How about this
weekend? I promise I won't fall IMMERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. NEW! 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Spc
Summer '88. Share in student and by UCB.
;~
asleep again. Beauty.
family
life.
Enjoy
the
cool
tranMusic
will
fill
the
air
on.·
P.S. Are you a full course meal?
quility of a Japanese garden and The BBC Band, the Blues
the hot spots of Tokyo- Applica- Peter "Madcap" Ruth,
LDDKING FOR A PART-TIME JOB that
tions available 122 Student Dump Your Boyfriend,
gives you exposure to Fortune 500
Services.
form at the Daze.
companies? E.F. MacDonald is
looking for Market Research In PUT ALITTLE FUN in your life? Try ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!!
terviewers. Flexible schedule. Pay
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family month, summer '88 in Oli
ranges up to $4.50 per hour. No for a month. Take a breathtaking Beijing, Shanghai and
sales involved. Excellent resume
train ride. Sec the most beautiful Kong. Learn about the•
material. Contact Dea Henrich,
waterfa!J in the world. Applica- oldest culture. Appli;
Research Coordinator, at 226-5598 tions available in 122 Student available in 122 Student ~ILIP E
before 4:30 weekdays.
Services.
!ate E

U

,------------------------------~
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~u
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BMT (ham, genoa, pepperoni, bologna)
SUBWAY CLUB (roast beef, turkey, ham)
TUNA ~TUNA~ TUNA
SEAFOOD & CRAB
STEAi{ & CHEESE (100% sirloin)
ROAST BEEF
TURKEY BREAST
HAM&CHEESE

